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Campus:  University of Minnesota, Morris <no change> 
Career:  Undergraduate <no change> 
Program type:  Free-Standing Minor <no change> 
Program title (short):  Honors Program <no change> 
Program title (long):  Honors Program <no change> 
Program short 
description:  
Hnrs Prog <no change> 
Additional terms:  ·  
· This program does not need any summer 
terms. 
<no change> 
Stakeholder 
college(s):  
· UMM-Academic Affairs <no change> 
Degree-granting 
college(s):  
· UMM-Academic Affairs <no change> 
Approver college(s):  · UMM-Academic Affairs <no change> 
Administrative 
college(s):  
· UMM-Academic Affairs <no change> 
Budgetary 
college(s):  
· 'UMM-Academic Affairs'=100 <no change> 
Acad plan code(s):  · 'UMM-Academic Affairs'=2170MIN27 <no change> 
Department(s):  · Academic Services <no change> 
First term admitting 
students:  
Fall 2007 <no change> 
Effective date:  Fall 2007 Fall 2009 
Degree:   <no change> 
Catalog description:  The Honors Program represents an 
opportunity for UMM students to pursue 
an interdisciplinary and interdivisional 
curriculum and work toward graduation 
¿with honors.¿ All UMM students are 
eligible to participate in the Honors 
Program.  
 
Honors courses are limited to a class size 
of 20. The elective courses examine a 
particular topic from an interdisciplinary 
perspective. The courses are often team-
taught by faculty from different UMM 
academic divisions and concern subjects of 
special interest to the faculty who design 
them. 
<no change> 
RIASEC codes:   <no change> 
Program contact(s):  U of M internet ID: squierj  
Name: Jeri Squier  
E-mail address: squierj@umn.edu  
Telephone number: 320/589-6033  
Campus mailing address:  
UMM Registrar's Office, Room 212        
Behm, M270D, 600 E 4th St, Morris, MN 
56267  
<no change>  
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Brief summary or 
overview of reason 
for proposed new 
program or rationale 
for changes:  
Create 'stand alone' minor for completion 
of the Honors Progam. 
delete courses that are inactive, add new 
electives. 
Mission, priorities 
and interrelatedness:  
This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
Need and demand:  This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
Comparative 
advantage:  
This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
Efficiency, 
effectiveness, and 
use of resources:  
This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
Program quality and 
assessment:  
This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
Program 
development:  
This program predates PCAS development 
so no information is available for this field.
<no change> 
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Minimum courses or 
credits to be 
completed before 
admission:  
No Courses or Credits <no change> 
Indicate students that 
are usually admitted 
to pre-major status 
before admission to 
this major:  
No students <no change> 
Preferred minimum 
G.P.A. for college-
admitted students 
seeking entry to the 
major:  
No G.P.A. Requirement above 2.0. <no change> 
Preferred minimum 
G.P.A. for college-
admitted students 
from another U of M 
college (I.U.T.s):  
No G.P.A. Requirement above 2.0. <no change> 
Preferred minimum 
G.P.A. for college-
admitted students 
transferring from 
outside the 
University:  
No G.P.A. Requirement above 2.0. <no change> 
Explanation of other 
requirements to be 
completed before 
admission:  
Students normally apply to the program in 
spring semester of their freshman year and 
begin coursework in their sophomore year. 
While everyone may apply, academic 
success in the fall semester, faculty 
recommendations, and a short essay may 
be used to limit the number of students to 
those with the proven motivation and 
ability to likely succeed in the program. 
Applications are available at the Honors 
Office, 231 Community Services.  
<no change> 
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Minor length in 
credits:  
12 credits <no change> 
Major length in 
credits:  
-2147483648 credits <no change> 
Number of semesters 
of a second language 
that are required:  
0 <no change> 
Specific language(s) 
required:  
No Second Language <no change> 
Other requirements:  Senior Honors Project: It is the 
responsibility of the student to secure a 
project adviser for the senior honors 
project, identify two other faculty for the 
panel in consultation with the project 
adviser, and register for at least 2 credits of 
IS 4994H-Senior Honors Project. Students 
should submit the completed project to the 
Honors Program director and panel 
members by April 1 and arrange for the 
defense. 
 
A minimum GPA of 3.50 in all University 
of Minnesota, Morris courses is required. 
Grades of 'F' are included in GPA 
calculation until they are replaced. 
<no change> 
Required Courses 
IS 2001H is usually completed in fall of 
the sophomore year. 
  IS 2001H - Honors: Traditions in Human 
Thought, HUM, H (2.0 cr)  
  IS 4994H - Senior Honors Project, H 
(1.0-4.0 cr)  
Required Courses 
IS 2001H is usually completed in fall of 
the sophomore year. 
  IS 2001H - Honors: Traditions in Human 
Thought, HUM, H (2.0 cr)  
  IS 4994H - Senior Honors Project, H 
(1.0-4.0 cr)  
Required course(s):  
 
Elective Courses 
Any fully-approved IS 3xxxH course may 
be used to fulfill the 4 course elective 
requirement. 
  Take 4 or more course(s) from the 
following: 
    · IS 3111H - Honors: The End of the 
World as We've Known It: The 
Apocalypse Then and Now, SS, H (2.0 cr) 
 
Elective Courses 
Any fully-approved IS 3xxxH course may 
be used to fulfill the 4 course elective 
requirement. 
  Take 4 or more course(s) from the 
following: 
    · IS 3111H - Honors: The End of the 
World as We've Known It: The 
Apocalypse Then and Now, SS, H (2.0 cr) 
    · IS 3201H {Inactive}  
    · IS 3203H - Honors: A Cross-Section of 
the Enlightenment, HIST, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3204H - Honors: Ecological Health 
and the Sustainability of Common-
Property Resources , ENVT, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3205H - Honors: The Early Modern 
Body in Literature, Philosophy, and 
Science, HUM, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3206H - Honors: Introduction to 
Game Theory, M/SR, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3207H - Honors: Utopia(s), HUM, 
H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3208H - Honors: Totalitarianism: 
Imagination, Theory, and Experience, SS, 
H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3209H - Honors: Apocalypse Now? 
The Science and Policy of Preparing for a 
Catastrophe, ENVT, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3211H - Honors: Republic or 
Empire? The American 1890s, HIST, H 
(2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3212H - Honors: Global Encounters 
and the Making of the Contemporary 
World, 1450 to the Present, HDIV, H (2.0-
4.0 cr)  
    · IS 3221H - Honors: Open Source vs. 
Proprietary Techonology: The Economics 
of Networks and Innovation, SS, H (2.0 cr) 
    · IS 3231H - Honors: Drama, 
Philosophy, and Politics in Classical 
Greece, HUM, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3203H - Honors: A Cross-Section of 
the Enlightenment, HIST, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3204H - Honors: Ecological Health 
and the Sustainability of Common-
Property Resources , ENVT, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3206H - Honors: Introduction to 
Game Theory, M/SR, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3207H - Honors: Utopia(s), HUM, 
H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3208H - Honors: Totalitarianism: 
Imagination, Theory, and Experience, SS, 
H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3209H - Honors: Apocalypse Now? 
The Science and Policy of Preparing for a 
Catastrophe, ENVT, H (2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3212H - Honors: Global Encounters 
and the Making of the Contemporary 
World, 1450 to the Present, HDIV, H (2.0-
4.0 cr)  
    · IS 3213H - Honors: The Theory and 
Practice of Community Based Learning, 
E/CR, H (2.0-4.0 cr)  
    · IS 3214H - Honors: Evolution and 
Culture of Human Aggression, HUM, H 
(2.0 cr)  
    · IS 3231H - Honors: Drama, 
Philosophy, and Politics in Classical 
Greece, HUM, H (2.0 cr)  
  
    · IS 3234H {Approval Pending}  
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Sub-plan 
requirement for this 
program:  
No <no change> 
Sub-plan(s):  
^ Return to top of Sub-plan   
^ Return to top of page  
  
 
Electronic Course Authorization System (ECAS) 
IS 3234H - VIEW COURSE PROPOSAL 
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Approvals Received: Department  
on 10-03-08 
by Jeri Squier  
( squierj@umn.edu)
Approvals Pending: Curriculum Committee > Campus Assembly > Catalog 
Effective Status: Active 
Effective Term: 1093 - Spring 2009 
Course: IS 3234H 
Institution: UMNMO - Morris 
Career: UGRD 
College: MCAA - Academic Affairs 
Department: 10533 - UMM-Academic Services 
 
General 
Course Title Short: Honors: Art and Science 
Course Title Long: Honors: Intersections of Art and Science 
Max-Min Credits 
for Course: 
2.0 to 2.0 credit(s) 
Catalog 
Description: 
Explores the intersection of scientific discovery and aesthetic innovation, especially the ways in which 
scientists and artists have influenced one another's work. Examines the ways in which these different pursuits 
value notions of creativity. 
Additional Course 
Information 
(for catalog 
production): 
<no text provided> 
Grading Basis: Stdnt Opt  
Honors Course: Yes 
Delivery Mode(s): Classroom 
Years most 
frequently offered: 
Other frequency 
Term(s) most 
frequently offered: 
Spring 
Component 1: SEM (no final exam) 
Auto-Enroll 
Course: 
No 
Graded 
Component: 
SEM 
Academic 
Progress Units: 
Not allowed to bypass limits. 
2.0 credit(s) 
Financial Aid 
Progress Units: 
Not allowed to bypass limits. 
2.0 credit(s) 
Repetition of Repetition not allowed.  
Course: 
Course 
Prerequisites 
for Catalog: 
participation in Honors Program or # 
Course 
Equivalency: 
No course equivalencies 
Consent 
Requirement: 
No required consent 
Enforced 
Prerequisites:  
(course-based or 
non-course-based) 
000055 - participation in UMM Honors Program 
Editor Comments: 10.03.08 - Edited for Psoft. jls 
Proposal Changes: <no text provided> 
History Information: <no text provided> 
Assessment 
and Goals: 
<no text provided> 
Rationale for 
Changes or 
Exceptions: 
THIS COURSE IS PART OF AN EFFORT TO EXPAND OFFERINGS FOR STUDENTS IN THE 
HONORS PROGRAM. 
 
General Education 
Faculty 
Sponsor Name: 
Jenny Nellis, Nancy Carpenter 
Requirement 
this course fulfills: 
FA - FA Fine Arts  
 
Provisional 
Approval: 
Requested on Oct 3, 2008  
Regular 
Approval: 
Requested on Oct 3, 2008  
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